Pocket Prayer
Dear Lord, I praise You because You are the same yesterday, today, and forever—never
changing, always faithful. Thank you that You still speak to your children today, through Your
Word and through Your Spirit. Give me the gift of hunger for You, for You promise that those
who hunger and thirst for You will be satisfied and You promise to satisfy with good things.
Speak to me today through Your Word. If there is sin that is getting in the way of my hearing
You clearly, bring it to mind. Forgive me and correct my course. Thank you that You give wisdom
generously to those who ask. Make clear to me the next steps to take, and help me respond by
pursuing a career course that will please You. In Jesus' name, Amen.
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Pocket Prayer
Gracious God, You are the God who calls me by name. You called me out of darkness into Your
marvelous light. Just as You called Abraham and his descendants to be Your chosen people, You
have called me and chosen me as Your cherished possession. You called me to persevere and not
be weary in doing good, promising that in due season I will reap. Thank You for Your calling on
my life. Lead me to work that will build Your kingdom. Open my eyes to the new opportunity that
You have hand-picked for me. Father, You say that the steps of a righteous man are ordered by
the Lord. Show me the next step to take. As I begin to look at the “Master F.I.T.” for my life,
make clear to me how You have designed and equipped me to do the special works that await
me. Help me press toward the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus. Amen.
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